St. Cletus Parish Council Meeting Minutes

May 27, 2014

In Attendance: Fr. Jim Benz, Mary Bryne, Celeste Leuck, Mike Mohrmann, Lynn Owen, Dan Pelikan,
Donna Pundmann, Al Rothermich, Laurie Steinkamp, Chris Unterreiner, Deb Young Excused: Deacon Mark
McCarthy, Ann Ficken, Tony Scoggin
Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm and began with Evening Prayer. Minutes of the April 28 meeting were approved as
submitted, with one correction to the attendance record.
Formation – Evangelii Gaudium
The Introduction and chapter one discussion was postponed until the next meeting.
Called and Gifted/Making Disciples seminar discussion: Mary handed out info she had gathered. She had contacted the
woman in charge of the events. Mary will bring more information to the next meeting. Celeste brought info about the
"Making Disciples" seminar, but will look further into it.

SWOT Committee Update
 Group 1 – A meeting has been setup with Bill Matula for June 18.
 Group 2 – An invitation letter went out about 10 days ago. One pastor responded negatively, citing lack of focus
and confusion on intent, and others agreed. Father met with them face to face and explained the purpose, but
they were still not open. The co-op meeting has been canceled as a result.
 Group 3 – Six members attended the first Saturday Mass; next one is June 7. Living Rosary was attended by 5 or
so.
 Group 4 – Not much new to report. They will work on moving forward for next meeting.
An update from each group will occur at the next meeting.
St. Cletus 50th Anniversary Celebration
 A meeting was held on May 5.
 A list of events being considered – invite former deacons/priests to come back to celebrate, four major events:
homecoming with snacks/dinner, something based around the picnic, Mass with bishop on 9/12 (5pm), something
on Christ the King weekend.
 Minor events are also being considered – pictorial directory, mission, ice cream social. They want to try to
increase participation in the 7/4 parade.
 12 people attended the first meeting and will meet again next month.
Pastor’s Time
 Fr. said he was pleased with the picnic outcome, though financials won't be known for a month or two.
 Stewarship committee may ask Dave Baranowski (Archdiocese Stewarship Director) to come to next stewardship
meeting on 7/29. They will ask ministry heads to revisit the tri-folds introduced last year.
 Suppers8 has 25 participants, including Fr. and Msgr.

Next Meeting is scheduled for Monday, June 23, 2014 at 7:00.

